In addition to the information provided in the district letter, please find important information below regarding the move to our Moderate Risk teaching model beginning on September 28th.

**Letter and Schedule Mailed 9-21-20**
Moderate Risk letters were mailed home to each K-12th grade student on 9-21-20. Included in the **high school** mailing were two documents:
1) The district letter which is also posted on the webpage
2) Your individual Silver or Blue group schedule

*If you haven’t received this mailing*, or have additional questions regarding your student’s schedule, please contact the school your child attends. K-6 Creston & 7th-8th W/C - Lindsay Brashears (509-636-2721), 9th-12th W/C - Lori Bodeau (509-647-5602), and K-6 Wilbur - Amy Ritchy

**Mondays**
Mondays will continue to be distance learning days with the exception of those students without internet access or by appointment.

**Elementary Schedule**
The Elementary will continue to attend In-Person learning on Tuesdays-Fridays. School start time will remain at 8am, but will now dismiss at 12pm (previously 11am).

**Junior High Schedule**
7th grade - In-Person Learning on Tuesdays & Thursdays from 8-12  
8th grade - In-Person Learning on Wednesdays & Fridays from 8-12

**High School Schedule**
Students are expected to work on schoolwork Monday through Friday, regardless of whether or not they are in the building for In-Person instruction. *Please refer to your moderate risk schedule that was mailed home to determine which group you are in.*
Silver Group - In-Person Learning on Tuesdays & Thursdays from 8-12  
Blue Group - In-Person Learning on Wednesdays & Fridays from 8-12

**High School - New Assignment Drop/Due Dates**
Assignments will be posted/dropped at the following days and times each week. *This is based on the students’ new Moderate Risk schedule that was mailed home. Please make sure you refer to that while we are in a Moderate Risk teaching model, and not the students’ original Skyward schedule (except for period 7).*
Teachers will post assignments on the days listed below each week, and those same assignments will be due the same day and time the following week:
Tuesday, 8am - Assignments post for **Moderate Risk schedule periods 1,3, and 5** (see schedule sent home)
Thursday, 8am - Assignments post for **Moderate Risk schedule periods 2,4, and 6** (see schedule sent home)
Friday, 8am - Assignments post for 7th period classes listed on students’ **Skyward schedule**

**Chromebooks**
Students are expected to bring their charged Chromebooks and chargers to school every day they attend. Although we are providing In-Person learning during this model, the Chromebooks are utilized for daily teaching.

**Students without internet access**
For those students who need to use the school for internet access, that option is still available to you. *Please contact the school your child attends to get them scheduled.* An example of how this would look is as follows: If you are a high school student on a silver schedule, you will be attending regular classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays. If you don’t have internet access at home, you could come to school on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays and be placed in a separate classroom with other students without internet access.

**Distance Learning**
During registration you were asked if you would choose In-Person learning or Distance Learning for your child when the school is able to go back to In-Person Learning. Now that we are at that point, some of you may want to change your learning preference. If that’s the case, please contact the school your child attends.

**Busing**
The bus routes will run their normal routes every day, regardless of the Silver and Blue schedules. This is the best way to ensure that students aren’t missed on the routes. If your schedule does change, however, it would be helpful to let the bus department know. Brent Odegaard can be reached at 509-636-2721.

**Lunches**
In the moderate risk learning model, meals will still be available from the school you attend. On the days that students are in attendance, they will get their lunch/breakfast when they leave school. On the days that students are distance learning, students can still receive a lunch/breakfast from the school they attend, but they will need to pick it up at the back kitchen door of their ‘home’ school when the shuttle bus returns at 12:15pm. Example: If you are a Wilbur JH student and want lunch on your distance learning days, lunches will be shuttled from Creston to Wilbur for you to pick up at the Wilbur School at 12:15pm. If you have been receiving lunches and choose to opt out of meals on your distance learning days, please email tstarzman@wcsd.wednet.edu (Wilbur Elementary/WC High School) or lbrashears@wcsd.wednet.edu (Creston Elementary/WC Junior High) or call the school your
A student attends. Lunches will be sent to Keller on the Keller return bus, lunches need to be picked up at the Center at approximately 12:45-1:00.

Moderate Risk Learning Model
Master Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>1st Period</th>
<th>2nd Period</th>
<th>3rd Period</th>
<th>4th Period</th>
<th>5th Period</th>
<th>6th Period</th>
<th>7th Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8:56-9:13)</td>
<td>(9:29-10:00)</td>
<td>(10:13-11:00)</td>
<td>(11:13-12:00)</td>
<td>(12:16-1:00)</td>
<td>(1:13-2:00)</td>
<td>(2:06-3:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>Ag Mech/Wood</td>
<td>Spanish 2/3</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREHER</td>
<td>Distance Learning Support</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>Distance Learning Support</td>
<td>Leadership/ASB</td>
<td>Distance Learning Support</td>
<td>Music/ASB</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUCHE</td>
<td>10 English 00</td>
<td>English 105</td>
<td>English 105 1.0</td>
<td>Political Sci 210</td>
<td>Political Sci 210 1.0</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGILL</td>
<td>Pre-Calculus 150</td>
<td>Algebra 2</td>
<td>Algebra 1 (A)</td>
<td>Geometry (A)</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIOHO</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Biology (A)</td>
<td>Science 9 (A)</td>
<td>Marine Science</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>Office Programs (A)</td>
<td>Textbook</td>
<td>Study Lab Credit Retrieval</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLPFE</td>
<td>Mod US History (A)</td>
<td>Mod US History</td>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness 19 (A)</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>AD PREP</td>
<td>HAP Independent Study</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSMAN</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>English 12</td>
<td>English 101</td>
<td>College Seminar</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>French 1</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLIS</td>
<td>World History (A)</td>
<td>English 11</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>English 9 (A)</td>
<td>Elective Independent Study</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART</td>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness 9 (A)</td>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness 10 (B)</td>
<td>PREP</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Art &amp; Ceramics</td>
<td>Art &amp; Ceramics</td>
<td>PREP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: 9th Red; 10th Blue; 11th Green; 12th Orange; Elective